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Central News Items

Farmers are going some, when
they can sell an ordinary hog for
$$0 and then have enough fresh
meat to last them for quite awhile.

H. G. Power took a vacation from
ginning long enough last Saturday
night to smoke a cigar.

F. B. Morgan says he has never
realized such business in the historyof his business, as he is realizing
now. All merchants here are realiz-
ing the greatest business they have
ever had.
The most constuit callers that

some people have, are their neigh-boors' chickens.
Mr. Ralph Ramseur, chairman of

Red Cross Chapter here, went to
Columbia last Friday to attend the
meeting of the Red Cross ChapterChairmen. Plans are being made for
a Christmas drive for membership.The Red Cross Chapter here had
oyster dinner last Satrrday from
eleven to to nine o'clock to raise
money for the chapter. There were
about $55.00 realised above expen-
es.
Lookout for the Red Cross drive

which will be launched by everystate in the union for new members.
Ten million members are wanted.
America has done all she has-been
asked to do, and she will roll the ten
million members when the drive
goes on.

Chief Pace can explain to youwhy he is carrying one hand in a
swing.* Miss Ina Gaines, who has been
with her sister here, Mrs. Dr. Shir-
ley, since the death of the doctor,left last Monday for her home at
Greer. -

Dr. Clayton attended the Medical
Society at Easley one day last week.Mr. D. A. Colins, of Easley, was

t here one day last week on business. l
Mr. Carl Morgan, of Seneca, mo-;'tored to Central last Saturday to

spend the night with his brother, F.B. Morgan. Carl and his .sister, Miss
Mary, motored to Anderson countyto visit Mrs. Allen, their sister.

Miss Greta Hopkins returned toLimestone College last Monday af-
ter a short visit with her parentshere. <

t.Mr. Ed. Young filled his regularappointment at Greenville last Sun-day.
CENTRAL ITEMS

(Intended for last week.)
Dr. H. C. Bedford left last Wed= tnesday for Alabama, where he tgoes to attend conference and rep- '

resent the educational work of his 1
church.
Miss Ina Gaines of Greer is spend-ing some time with her sister, Mrs. 1..L. T,,. Shirley.
The underpass will soon be ready

Our Ginghams
Special

Best grade Amoskeag Ginghams,
colors guaranteed fast. Worth on

today's market 20e Our special
price

15c Yard

.The New Suits, Coat
.Are here! and( you wvi!l miss a s
Eif on dIon't. (,onw soont anel see

T./ new fashionable tll'eets~are vi
Sand there's a s'I vlish garmuent t/satisfy ailI extI remes1 of taste.

.I. BOYS CLOTHINC.
S Boys! Our clothes for you are<Ivery latest style and have that mar

Jwhich you like. Thywl ntcs
either. Te ilntcs

The pirices are exceptionally low
$1.49, $1.98, $2.95, $3.48 and up to

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Our stock of M~en's Clothing is

style, workmanship andl color is gyclothes are made by the best concer
try. Meni! You wvill certainly appi

-one of our Suits and the price is ex
for the high quality clothes wve sel
from $5.98, $7.50, $9.95, $12.48, an

iSHOES SHOES! FROM SMALLEST
Now for the one thing that has ad

or more than anything else in our~
twill sound good, is that we had o
long ago for our Fall and Winter S4enabling us to sell them cheaper th:
them elsewhere.

Children's heavy and light Shoes,
* er, range' ini prite from 5

ly low prices,$1.25, *1.69 and up to
Men'os andigirls Shoes.maredh

MnsadWmnsSo.Welastsand certainly can sell them atprices. See our large showing of SI
buy. Prices range from $1.39, $1.6
$3.40 and up to $7.50.

* Ladies' Sport Coat
Special

C A big assortment of checks, plaidl~,and sol cd colors; a $5.00 value. Our pric

$2.98

1for use, judging from the progressof the past week.
A teacher was telling a boy ofthe birth and life of George ash-ington. She said he was born Feb.22d, 1732, A. D. She asked the boywhat was meant by "A. D." He re-

plied, "After Dark, 1 guess.".
Santa Claus wants to know if thelights will be in here by Christmas. I

We respectfully refer the gentle- I
man to Hubert Power.

Arthur Ramseur and his mother,both of Greenville, attended the fu-
neral of Dr. Shirley.
The Wesleyan Sunday school had

a pleasant time last Saturday after- n
noon. They took a stroll led by Prof.
Wright, finally landing at a large aspring in Dr. Clayton's pasture, a

where they had a nice dinner about Ih
5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jolinston left gfor Greenville last Friday where 1ithey will spend a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Spann. I C

Mr. Stevick, his wife and daugh-
ter, of Raleigh, N. C., motored to F
Central Friday where they will wspend a few days with their son and tldaughter, Prof. and Mrs. J. P. By-ar.s.Mrs. Stella Falls Hopkins, and two { t
children, Boyce, Jr., and Mary El- coise, are visiting her parents, Mr. Ianl Mrs. .. R. Falls.
We have seen and heard of a lot IDf foreign things, but we have never

before met anything as foreign as Pthe slackers argument with refer- o
nce to the war. ti
Chris. Hopkins, one of our boys !who joined the Navy, is at home I

mith his parents on furlough. He
mays he likes the Navy fine.

Fletcher and George Rike were
sere last week on their furlough lc
from the Navy. The boys were all tc;miles.

Dr. L. G. Clayton was in Pickensmnd Liberty one cay last week onUsiness.
Mrs. 'T. M. Rtobinson has been onhe sick list for a few days. SiIt is very hard to give up a good «nan like I)r. Shirley. However, heviii still live in Central for no one'an come in contact with such men se

vithout them imparting something diif their lives to one. Long live the
nemory of such men.
The express packages which use

o be so numerous are conspicuous
or their absence. Yet there seems be
o be plenty of money. Where are h:
hose calamity howlers who said'cut the booze out and business will>e dead." ;

Mrs. W. B. Adams, of Westmin- C
ter, is visiting her laughter, Mrs. hi
)urham.
The tent meeting in town seems lc

o be stirring some of the people r<
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Cateechee News-Letter.
The Rebekahs of Keating lodge

if this place, sent $66.40 worth of
hoes and clothing and fifteen cakes
o the children of the Odd Fe"'wsionic at Greenville on Saturday, the
0th inst. This. speaks well -for the
sdies of that lodge, when it is made
nown that they have been organ-
.ed only, about six months and have
membership of only 30 or 35.
The Cateechee Sunday school

lade up and gave to another or-
han home $64.00 a few Sundays
go. If you want to find liberal-
carted people go to a cotton mill.
The bulk of the cotton crop is

athered in this section and has fal-
m short of expectations. Corn erop
ported goo.
The writer made a flying trip to
ickens last Tuesday and while we
ould have liked to got a glimpse of
u' old editor as well as the new of
he Sentinel, we were deprived of
10 pleasure of either one on the ac-
)unt of our time being limited.
owever, we got to shake M. F.
ester's hand while in town and
ok at a "red headed" county su-
ervisor and county superintendent
f education. Hard to tell which of
te two latter looks the best.
Prof. Rt. 'T. [lallum, of Pickens,
as in Norris last Saturday.
The Norri s graded school gets
100 more state aid this year than
st and has employed another
'acher, making four teachers. B.

Catholic Services.
On Sunday, November 25th, (the 4th
inday of the month) divine services
ill be held in the Catholic church of:.Francis, Walhalla, S. C. Mass and
rmon 10:30 a. in. The public i. cor-

ally invited to be present.

ite a bit. Last Monday seemed to
"pay-up day" with some who

ve professed to be saved.
Mr. Willis Clayton has accepted
position with Hobbs.-Hendetsi
., as clerk, and will be glad '"o
ve his many friends call on him.
Earl Seaborn says he has a car
ad of furniture coming and will be
ady for Santa Claus in a few days.
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partm ent of our store overflow
VC lw'en laring of goods being
imptess UpTon1 your minds that
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oda, 2 big lb. hoxes for.--....c.
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ing Powder-, 5 big boxes for 25c
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S..---....- ....__.. -,-... .. 5c
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Griffin-Mann
Norris, Nov. 14.--The Baptist churi

at Norris, South Carolina, was the
scene of a beautiful wedding, Wednes
day afternoon, November 14th, at fiv<
o'clock, when Miss Nina Griffin became
the bride of Alfred Cleo Mann, of
Greenville. Elaborate and artistic de.
corations in white and green made ar
attractive setting. The candle lightedaltar which encircled the wedding party
was banked with handsome ferns. Pink
and white carnations were netted in the
arch of candles. A large coterie of
friends witnessed the impressive cere-
mony amid these beautiful decorations,which transformed the church into a
place of floral beauty suitable for the
event.
As the crowd assembled a delightful

musical program was rendered by Miss
Louise Rhodes of Atlanta. Then came
the tulle bearers, Prof. W. C. Mann
and Ralph Borroughs down one aisle
and Daniel and (laude Mann down the
other, stretching the white tulle throughwhich the bridal party passed. Just
before the ceremony Mrs. Furman Nor-
man Norris sang sweetly, "Oh Promise
Me" and "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told." Miss Bethel Mann of Columbia
College playing softly the accrnpani-ment. As the last notes died away and
a shadow of silence crept over the sol-
omnized audience, th strains of a Men-
delsohn's wedding march, played byMiss Bethel Mann, announced the ap-
proach of the wedding party. The first
to enter were the ushers, ('arence Mann,
Ralph Borroughs, f)aniel Mann, Sear-
gent Griffin and (laude Mann. The
maid of honor, Miss Edna Earle, fol-
lowed beautifully attired in eveningdress of lavender, gently caressing a
bouquet of purple chrysanthemums.
The bride, preceded by the maid of
honor, came in on the arm ut' her father,
.Joel R. Griffin, and was met by the
groom and his best man, )r. I). II.
Martin, of Unio-i, under the arch just
in front of the altar and there were
made one by the Rev. .1. L. Willis of
Norris. "Meditation" was softly playedthroughout the impressive ceremony.
The party left the church by Mendel-
sohn's wedding march. The bride was
dressed in a midnight blue travelingsuit, with a showering bouquet of bride',
roses and lillies of the valley. The girl
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ngt with Merchandise wvhichi we"
hirh. You will find no high p

0111' entire $3O,000.O() stock of noLirnishings, Etc., will be offered
ng. \e are anxious to show y(
'all and winter bill of goods, no
Ott .

Coats
shlowingr.. of' all thlet new h1ing-s!
to at tract('ively nriI'ed.

CURTAIN SCRIM
We are sllingj. it at 7c, 9c, 121c,

WINDOW SH-ADE
TIhey are going at____
SWEATERS TH-AT WILL KEE
(;ood Sweaters for Men and WonChildren's Swveaters all colorsAll w~ool Sw"eater's for .\en andl

toa $5.98.
Apront G inghamns, lots of goodland 1ae yard.

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF P1
36 inc(h black Chifon Tafr'etta .ptrice $1 .25i yard.
306 inch Messaline all colors, $1
86 inch strip~e Tiaff'etta's and1 Mve.line of patterns, $2.00 values, ourYardl wide Wool Serge, all colo

ourlp rice 50e.
:16 inch all wvool Amoskeag Sershm'unk, $1 .00 value, our price 75e.:16 inch all wool Frmench Serge,*8S. yard'i.
.Beautiful line Dr'ess Plaids in Cdoe, and 34'c. yard.

SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TI
SO COME!

T & CON
Il'H CZAROL1

lsh beauty of the bride was enhanced
by her taupe hat with gloves and shoes
to match.
The bride is the oldest daughter of'

Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Griffin and is a
young lady of culture and refinement.
Mr. Mann is K promising young at-
torney of Greenville, and a man of
sterling character, He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. I). Mann of Six Mile.
After December 1st he and his newlywed will be at home in Greenville.
ENGINEER FANT

IN THIS COUNTY.

.). J. Fant, the engineer-preacher,will speak at the following places onthe fourth Sunday, (Nov. 26):Central, First Baptist church, 1 1o'clock, A. M. Subject: "The ManWho Lost his Axe."
Six Mile Baptist church, 3:00o'clock I'. M. Subject: "His LastRun."
Central lIigh school auditorium,7:30 P M. Subject: "The Way Home 1

and How To Find It."
Every one is invited to attend

these services, and we feel sure that i
you will be well repaid for doing so. 1

NOTICE.
At a recent meeting of the Pick-

ens County Medical Society, the
matter of expenses of living and
carrying on our professional work
was discussed. The decision was
that in order to meet the greatly in-
creased expenses we will be forced
to raise our fees. Taking effect Jan.
1st, there will be an advance in
most of our fees, but we have tried
to be very reasonable and hope theyiwill be satisfactory to everybody.At this meeting we also discussed
certain rules in some of our schools.
It was the unanimous opinion of the
Society that said rules are againstthe good health of our children and
should be changed.

.J. L. BOLT, Secretary.
Singing Convention at Concord
The Pickens Township Singing ('on-

vention will meet next Sunday with
(Conerd church about four miles west
of Pickens, at 2 o'clock p. m. Every-
body invited to come, aud especially all
singers come and bring song books, and
lets give God the praise in a good song
service. Fraternally,

R. L. I.:NDI-:RSON.

Hagood school will begin its next
term Monday, November 20th, with
Prof. Earle Chastain in charge.
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Letter' From Soldier
Dear Editor:-I have read a num-ber of letters in your paper fromsoldier boys from different army:camps hi the South, and I thought Iwould write a few items from FortOglethorpe. I am a subscriber toThe Sentnel and all of us Pickenscounty boys enjoy it very much. ItIs about worn out by the time weill get through reading it. I have

Known some of them to walk threemiles each way just to borrow TheSentinel. I am writing this to showhe people back there how much us
)oys appreciate news from dear oldPickens. People of Pickens county.f you have a son, brother or friend
n the army, don't fail to write him
mn give him all the cheer you caml.for the days are few until he will bercimg the German guns in France.fighting, suffering and dying that
~ou and the world may be freed
:rom the menace of German militar-
sm.

I was in Pickens not long since on
)ass and as 1 was crossing the
trceet an oh( gentleman stopped me
111(1 gave me twenty-five cents. That
mpressed me more than anythinghat has come my way since I vol-
lnteered. It was not that I wanted
he money; it was the spirit of the
:iver. le said, ''1 am too old to fight

t. I'll do all I can at home.'' If all
he rest had the spirit of that gen-leman it would make a great differ-
mee in the spirit of our army. If weooldiers knew that every man, wo-
nan and child was hacking us to the
inish, it would not take us long to
inish those Hfuns once we had a-hance at them.
We are being taught the Europeannethod of warfare, trench diggingfind the use of hand grenades and
the new French bayonet drill. We
inve a Y. M. C. A. in every regi-
nent, where we meet to write homeLo our friends and loved ones and.njoy a number of other advantagesthat only the Y. M. C. A. affords.
We have all kinds of athletics. Ogle-.Lhorpe boasts of the best football
Lean in the South.
A number of people questionedme as to what us soldiers had to eat.

It seems that some of the boys are
reating the impression that soldiers
Ire only half fed, but that is a seri-
ous mistake. We get good, whole-
some food and plenty of it. Of
course we don't get chocolate son-
dies and lemon drops, but they are
trying to make men and soldiers out
of us, not pasty-faced excuses.

A Soldier Boy,
The boy scouts of Pickens are prac-

ticing for a circus which they expect ti
give here soon.

Underwear
Special

.50c
Dresses

IATS FOR FALL 1917.
inve .iust arri vedl and you will he +*1. $1.00 up to $3.50 '+
ERWEAR FOR THE WHOLE+
lILY HERE NOW.
'stocks were all ont raced~ for
(eJ~rieS, bem-c t he follokwinug iow~
ined Shirts anid !':znt- bb-achh,'l '

ale. oiur price.. -..-..-.39c.
.uts, bileached. -oodwe. ' dol

9c. $U Suits for Soys and Girls, good(d.35c, 39c, 50e, and 6i9c.+uinmn Suits, guarl1antceed to bie a +2
)I'.'rbt t h'm hist .Jtanuatry in ojrder ..
are going to sell them for... $1.25+e'QegI-hned Shirts andui Drawers, *.

. 50c. +'
iirts and1( Dr~wers, 85c value 69c.
alNE OF HANDSOME SHIRT
.TTRACTIVELY PRICED.
glhted with a lot of Waists which .2
worth $1 .50), our price 98c.+

worth up to $1.00, our price
WVaists iln lesh andti white, $3i.00 :*

-
--- -.-.--- $1.98. .$y wveek by ex press the well known gi

urm price ---. .---- ..----- . 00 :.BsCt Grade HeaVy Gray.
Matted Outings

iday' prc : M' yardi. Our price

15c Yard


